FORT WORTH BOTANIC GARDEN
BOTANICAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE OF TEXAS
MASTER PLAN PRESENTATION
2022.08.31
We explore the critically important world of plants, collaborate to discover the role they play in our cultural and natural environments, and engage others to conserve nature and improve the human experience.
MASTER PLAN

- ROSE GARDEN
- ROCK SPRINGS
- RENTAL VENUE
- THE GROVE
- TRAIL GARDEN
- JAPANESE GARDEN
- CULINARY GARDEN
- FAMILY GARDEN
- WOODLAND GARDEN
- HERBACEOUS COLOR GARDEN
- TRINITY WETLAND BOARDWALK
- CONSERVATORY COMPLEX
- BRIT
- PARKING GARAGE
- ENTRY PLAZA
- MONCRIEF
- UNIVERSITY DRIVE
- EDUcation HUB
- SERVICE
MASTER PLAN | BRIT FLOORPLAN OPTION 1 - SECOND FLOOR
Garden Zone Key Symbols Legend
- Sun, Moon, Stars
- Threshold & Welcome Garden
- Pollen Makers & Movers Garden
- Dogtrot Courtyard
- Ever-changing Garden
- The Thicket Threshold
- Dogtrot Discovery Center
- My Garden
- Seed-to-Plate Garden
- eARTh Studio & Cutting Garden

Imagine That!

Rolling Lawn

Ex. Signature Tree

Building

- conditioned spaces

Shade Tree

Specimen Tree

Buffer/Screen

Clipped hedge

Grasses

Turf

Thicket

Slope planting

Perimeter fencing

- type varies

Pavement

Wall

- simulated rockwork

Wall

- retaining, seatwalls, etc.

Perimeter fencing

The Plateau

The Canyon

Cross Timbers

K

Frog Pond

- Observation Bridge

- Floating Dock

Existing Features

Proposed Features

Jimmy's Farm

- Farm Pavilion

- Grass Meander

- Grass Meander

- Farm Pavilion

- Farm Pavilion

Pecan Perch & Bottoms

TERRA DESIGN STUDIOS, LLC
241 McKinney Road, Wexford, PA 15090
Phone: (412) 481-3171

Family Garden Refresh | Draft Plan
FWBG | BRIT
Fort Worth, Texas
May 5, 2022

Scale 1´´ = 20'

MASTER PLAN | FAMILY GARDEN
MASTER PLAN
MASTER PLAN | CULINARY GARDEN

OUTDOOR KITCHEN

RENTAL
MASTER PLAN | HERBACEOUS COLOR GARDEN
1 | Entry Garden
2 | Forest Parking
3 | Texas Ecosystem Garden
4 | BRIT Courtyard
5 | BRIT Prairie
6 | Water Conservation Garden
7 | Garden Center Courtyards
8 | Texas Garden Clubs
9 | Woodland Garden
10 | Annual Walk
11 | Fuller Garden
12 | Family Garden
13 | Culinary Garden
14 | Japanese Garden and Forecourt
15 | Herbaceous Color Garden
16 | Oval Rose Garden
17 | Prehistoric Garden
18 | Rose Slope
19 | Garden Promenade
20 | Rose Slope
21 | Reflection Pond
22 | Vista Lawn
23 | Trinity Wetland Boardwalks
24 | Forest
25 | The Pond
26 | Conservatories and Water Garden
27 | Perimeter Garden
28 | Rock Springs Garden
29 | Education Gardens
30 | The Horseshoe
31 | Rental Venue
32 | The Grove
33 | Trial Garden
34 | Four Seasons Garden
35 | High Desert / Cactus Garden
1 | Education Hub
2 | Rock Springs Garden
3 | Forest Exploration
4 | Bioswales
5 | Trial Garden
6 | Prehistoric Garden
7 | Culinary Garden
8 | Texas Ecosystem Garden
9 | BRIT Courtyard
10 | BRIT
11 | BRIT Prairie
12 | Family Garden

LEGEND
- **Structured Educational Area**
  - with plenty of interpretive signage
- **Experiential Garden**
  - with subtle supplementary signage
- **Ecosystem Area**
  - immersive experience in representative ecosystems; exploratory play encouraged
TEXAS NATIVE FOREST BOARDWALK

JAPANESE GARDEN

FULLER GARDEN

ROSE GARDEN

ROSE GARDEN

ROSE GARDEN

HORSESHOE GARDEN

ROCK SPRINGS

TEXAS NATIVE FOREST BOARDWALK

STRATEGIC RENOVATIONS

PRESERVE HISTORIC CORE

MASTER PLAN | RENOVATIONS + PRESERVATION
REALIZING THE VISION
MASTER PLAN | PROPOSED VS. EXISTING
UPCOMING PRESENTATIONS

- August 31st, 2022  Masterplan Committee
- September 22nd, 2022  BRIT Board
- September 28th, 2022  Park Board 1
- October 26th, 2022  Park Board 2
- November 28th, 2022  City Council